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SIELECTED.

INDEFECTIBILITY OF THE CHURCH.
E, purpose, in the following article, to prove

e indefectibility of the Church, from the Apostle's
ceeed* Ibelieve the Holy Catholic Church. Be-
fore We make our own remarks on the subject, we

i Cite the words of a learned Protestant Divine,
. Pearson, Bishop of Chester, i his exposition

Of the creed: " when I say," writes that prelate,
I believe the Holy Catholic Church," I mean,

that there is a church, which is holy; and whichas Catholic-It is not only an acknowledgement of
a Clurch which shall be, but also of that which is-
Til, which was, when the creed began, and was

continue till the creed shall end, is proposed to
01r belief in every age as being; and thus, ever
ine the cburch was constituted, the church itself
e being, was the.object of the faith of the church

befiCving. The existence, therefore, of the church
'f rist-is the continuation ofit in an actual be-
ing, from the first collection of it in thie time of the
APostles,,unto the consummation of all things. A
eolection uninterruptedly continued in an actual

stence of believing persons and congregations in
*il ages unto the end of the world.

Now thus s, indeed, a proper object of faith,Qcause it is grounded only upon the promise of
1 There can beno other assurance of the per-

Petuity of this Church, but what we have from him
t built it. The Churchi is noi, of suchi a nature,
wOuld necessarilv, once begun, preserve itself

f er. Many thousand persons have falleu, to-
lI1Y from the faith professed, and se apostatizedthe Church. Many particular Churches have

%loîlly lost, many candlesticks have been re-
fier ma .tihougu the providence of God doeshofif tany particular churches to perish, yet the

allM'O Of the same God will never permit tbat
fl(fhei at onçe shall perish. When Christ

pech firt particularly to St. Peter, he sealed his
og: th a powerful promise of perpetuity. say-

thOe art Peter, and upon t Mis rock I will
" y church, and the gates of hell shall nolpre

t4 &ainst it. When ho spoke generally to all. rest of the Apos1 ~ 
•t h e apee go teach all nations babti-f4 4c.hle atideti a promise te tihe sane cf-

eni ""10! Iam with you ait days even tinto the
e ?.orld The first of these promises rs-

rsi1as ti Crc
no& neomins wich, at this day, is common te airnaoncomposed by the Aposties iït

• 
4

ugustine, St. Jerome, and several others quotedicole, i hi. e *psion cf the creed, assert that it
aedn0 1  cannot be questionedZand it was neerat t e twelve articles of which it.is composed,mg but revealed truths.

sures us of the continuance of the church, because
it was built upon a rock-the latter of these pro-
mises gives not only an assurance of the continu-
ance of the church, hut also the cause of that conti-
nuance, which is the presence of Christ.-Where-
fore, seeing Christ does promise his.presence unto
the church, even to the end of time, of'which his
presence is the cause. Indeed thdsis the city ofthe
Lord of Hosts,the city ofour God: God toill es-
tablishfor ever, as the great prophet of the Church
has said, Upon the certainty of this truth, tie ex-
istende of the Church. has been prbpounded as an
object of our fdith in every age of christianity, and
soit shall be unto the end oftbe world.--Whoever
then professes to believe the Holy Catholic Churcb,
is understood tu declare this ipuch. I ara fully
persuaded, and make a free confession of this, as of
a necessary and infallible truth, that Christ, by the
preaching of the Apostles, did gather unto himself
a church consisting ofthousands of helieving par-
sons, and numerous congregations. to whici he
daily added such as should be saved, and will suc'
cessively add to the end of the world. So that, by
virtue of bis all-sufficient promise, I am assured
tbat there was, has been hitherto, now is, and here-
after will be, as long as the sun and moon endure,

h hl f Ch- i

at ail times visible. Otherwise she would ave be-
come destitute oftrue Bishops.& pastors; thesucces
sion descending from the Apostles, would have
been extinct; the promises of Christ would have
failed; and the article of tie creed now under con-
sideration would have been false.

For, take any given time, when the primitive
Chîurch degenerated into " damnable idolatry,'
suppose firinstance, that time to have been tie
sixth or seventh century, that is, eiglit or nine hun-
dred years before the mis-named Reformatiert, who
then could have recited the creed? What then
would have become of the article: " I believe the
Holy Catholic Church?" Where was that Holy
Church, if she was plunged in superstition and ido-
latry? where was that Catholic church, if she was
not visible! Now the creed was made to be said
by all christians in every age; and therefore it fol
lows beyondthe possibility o doubt, that in every
age, there existed a Holy Catholiic Church; in the'
sixteenth century, as well as in the days in whiclh
the creed was composed. Who then would dare
" refori." what was holy? This is a subject of in-
finite importance, aud it is earnestly recommended
to the consideration of those who value truth, and
feel an interest for their salvation.

a c. urcu o s rs, one and the same. T his church

I believe in general, hIly in respect of the author, RELIGION.
end, institution, and administration of it. Particu- 0If men have merely reasonto sUsPer, that a relgiw
larly in the members here, Iacknowledge it really may bc true, it is their duty to examine it"
holy, and in the sane hercafter holy. I iook upon FOR fi•een centuries thore existed in the c i i
this church, not like that of the Jews, limited to lzed world but oeu tereIIO: wich, ron thm e
one people, confined to one nation, but by the ap- character of its founders, the nature of its govern.
pointment and command of Christ-to be dissemi- ment. the union of ils membérs, the piety cf 1k
nated through all nations, to be extended to all plac- professs, even its very name, shou awaken fite
es, to bec propagatedi in ahl ages.-And thus, I bie-prfsrevniseyna ,shudwknte
lieve te Holy Catholic Chursch.' curiosity, and claim the attention of every refle

ting mind. 'he first pastors, according to the ac-
I shall content myself with inferring only one knowledgment ofseveral protestant writers, were

consequence froi the words of Dr. Pearson, viz: not only distinguished for the sanctity of thoir lives.
that the indefectibility of the Church is an article but for the spiendor of their miracles:' the govern-
of faith, invincibly proved from the Apostle's creed. ment was apostolical: consisting of ]aws,» osid Te
Whoever recites that creed, makes an acknoiw- gulated by institutions, which preservel the harmo
ledgment, " not only of a Church which has -been, ny of the CmnIsrmAx Cuusecu. • Admirable in,
or cf a churcs wbich shall be, but also of that its union: Ill obeyed the sane authority, all believ
churclu which is." Whic• is the sanie as in say, ed the saine doctrines, all cultivated the same(hat when wc repeat the creed, we profess it to be practiées. Magnificent inits establishments: thevran article off4itb, that tse truc churci of Christ is vere superior to all, that had bean erected hy -theindefoctible: (bat it lins subsisted ini ail ages sizice ambition of Pagan lRome; tliey wcre edifices nndi
its first establishment, and will continue throughi tieions adapd Ro ovey want, and Sufficieffi
all succeedingy ages to the end of the world. ntttos dpe oeeywnadsliina e to impart every benefit; and such were their sunm-

Christ, therefore, lias always had, and always bers, that they arose in every country that hatl re-
will have, a true and orthodox church upon earth; ceived the gospel, like se many triuraphai arches:
tho essential and unchangeable attributes of whicl - even their very ruins, form the noblest features oi
cousist ii her being one, holy, cathohic, and apos- the Christian vorld. Considerable portions of its.
tohe. Thie Church mnust, consequently, have been mueibers in every splere of life, were rcad abY'


